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DANNY DEEVER.

What are the bugoles blowin' for?"* said Files-on-Parade.
To turn you out, tb turin you out, the Colour-Sereeant

said.
4Wlîat makes %,ou look so whiite, so White ?" said Files-onl-

Parade.
l'ni dreadimi' hat I've got bo watch," the Colour-Ser-

geant said.

For flîev're h amgilu' Daniîy Deci-er, %'ou cati lcai-
thle Dead Marli îplay,

The regiment's iii 'ollowv square -t hev-'rc haiiiîî'
lim to-day;

Thev.'vc taken al bis buttons off ani' cul hlis
stripes awvay.

Ail' fîe'r batîgiti' Danny- Deever iin Uic mornini'

Wbat makes the rear-raîik breathe so 'ard?"" said Files-
on-Par.ade.

It's bitter cold, iCs bitter cold," flie Colotîr-Sergeani
said..

"Wbat makes that front-rank mati (all downi«?" savs Files-
on-Parade.

"A toucb o' suti, a touch o' sun," the Colotir-Sergteaiit
said.

liey are hangiiî' I)anny Deever, îluey are march-
in' of 'im round,

Tlîey 'ave 'alted Danny Deev'er by 'is coffin oui the
ground;

An 'e'il swing in 'arf a mnîute for a sneakin'
sluootin' hound-

0 thev're bangin' Daniiv Deever iii the morîiiin.'-

'Is cot was riglîî-'aiîd cot to mine," said Files-on-Plaradce.
"'E's sleepin' out anl' far to-îighr," the Colour-Sergeant

said.
V lve drunk 'is beer a score o' limes," said Files-on-

Parade.
".'E's drinkin' bitter beer alotue," thie Colour-Sergeant said.

They are hangin' Da.iiv Deever, vou mîust mark
'im to 'is place,

For 'e sliot a comrade sleepini'--voitnmust look
'im in the face ;

Nine 'undred of 'is couIity an' the regimeîiî's dis-
grace,

While tlîey're hantgin' Dainv Deever in the
moriin'.

What's thai. so black agin thie sun ?II said Files-on-Parade.
lî's Danny figbtiui' 'aî-d for liCe," the Colour-Sergeant

said.
WVhat'-, liat that wvlimpers over'eatd ?" said Files-on-

Parade.
It's Dainv's soul that.'s passitn' snow," the Coloti--Ser-

geant said.

For thev're clone with Danv l)cever, you cati
.'car the quicksîep play,

The regimeît 's iii coluin, ail' t hey's-e niaichin' Us
away ,

H-o ! the yoting recruits are shakiiî, ail' hey'll
w~ant their beer to-day ,

After biangin' Dannv Deever in thec iorniri'.
Ri-D%-zNRkiurp.iNc.

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.
Mr. johin Robert Taylor, C. B.,' F. R.CS, Inspector-Gene-

rai of Hospitals, Arîny Medical Departnment, wvho (lied the
other day. wvent in 1838 to Canada, whiere lie hiad charge of
the wounded after the fighî at Poi nt-att- Pelée. Up to 1839
lie served at Chanîblv with the i st Dragoon Guarcis aîîd i t
Reginient, who wvere in garrison there. 111 1842 lie
Joined the 29t1i Re-inient in India as a surgeon, and lie
seî-ved with ih in the Sudl Camipaign, 184.3-46, including the
actions of Ferozestiali anîd Sohraoni, wlhere the losses of the
reginett cre extreînely lheavy, bcing nearly one iin four of
the officers and mien eig-aged. fil recognition of thle - able
and kind services " reîîdered bv' im iii thiese actions. lie re-
ceived a presentatioîî of plate fironi (ieo woundlecl of1iceýrs under
hiis carc. In 1848 lie exclîaîged m t te Sotlh Regirnent, and
scrved with it iin the compaign in BBurina, inicitdiîg the affairs
of Martaban, Rang-oon, anti captures of tlle Great D)ragonî
Pagoda, anîd of P'ronie. Witb this regimient lie returiîed to
Englan d ini 1854, and w'as gazetted first-class staif-surgeoni,
and appo n tedt principal tiedical olicer att Chathami. In
Mardli, i8i,3, lie was ordered to the Crimeia, \vhiere hie joinied
the third division of Ilile Armiv, under Lord RaglIan. He wvas
present with Ihis divisioni in Ille assault of Jutie 18 anîd ini
ilie taking of Sehastopol on Septemiber 8. He \N-as princi-
pal miedical officer aI For-t Pitt, Chat ham, tîntil 1861 , whien lic
proceeded in the saie capacity bth le LCape. bcing also corn-
îniis.sioned b toiquire imto and report upoii a sclhenle whicl the
Governmiient lhad iii vie\v lor establislîing a sanitoriuni iliere.
His report was adverse to the sciierne. 181 1862 lie returned
bo 1Lngland, andl Nvas appointed principal niedical officer ai
Aldershot, wlîere lie reniainied tintil luis retirenicîit in 186-.

Her-r von Matifliclicr lias inveiîîed a more deadly rifle than
that for whvli lie is famous. It lias successfullv passed some
remiarkable trials, and the -encra] opiniion secrns to he that
as a deaîli-dcaliiit instrumenît it is terriblv effective. But,
froni a nilitary point of vicwv, there is onc thiîîg tlîat we are
mueli more ini need of thaîî a iîew rifle, anîd that is a lie%% and
more effective nîcans of niaiîîtaiîiiîg the supply of ainmuiition
on the battie-fieId. Thie nationi that discovers liow to do this
wvil1 do better even wîillîi iiferior weapoîîs than the nationi that
lias îîot made the discovcry, thougli ils weapons be possîbly
perfection itself.--- Iliîentioii.

Among the outcasts w~ho hav'e drifted inb 1Dr. Berîiardo's
Homies for I)esîitute Children, Lonîdonî, is a Soudanese lad,
wio \vas cast adrift fromi a vescl at Liverpool. This lad,
whIose pIiotog2rapl1 anid ,Ihe sîmi< A rabic signaltire accorn paîiv
luis storv, gives tlirough an interpreter somne iîteresting ré-
collections of Khartoumn, here lie ivas wlicti General Gordlon
wvas killed. H-e states that lie saw (icieral Gordoîî's hea&d

-placed ini a net, covered with soie kiîîd of spirits to pre-
serve il, andCi asiecned t0 Ilue top of a lonug pole."

Revolvers are about to bc issued to drivers of British
H-orse and Field Artillery, anid comimaiiding officers have
beeti dirccted to sec tuiai Ile men are instructed in tlieir use.

111 1857 Napolcoîî 111. caused a niedal b bbe struclk in
luoîîor of tlue veteralis of Ille first republle and the first ecm-
pire. It \vas called the Si. Helena mnedal, and wvas onlly con-
ferred on those old soldiers \vlio ad served tiider Frenich
c0lors betwv cci 17C)2 and 18 1i, and for a pcriod of ai least
two vears. In tlhe year 1869 thIs decoration was iii the
possession of no less tlhaiî 43,50)2 veteratus, anud now, accord-

ngto '''[le (GcriaiîMilitary \Voclîetiblitt," Ille total bas
d%%ind(led to 1-i1. 1877S; the ntiumber lad suîk to 10,54()0
ini 1880 tiiere %vere 4,024 survivors, anîd iin 1890 Oiilv 48 wvorîi-
oui old mnermaiîicd 10ansert ) aniii ortal rol-caîl. Of
1 lie thirteiî veteralîs wlho are vet with ius- --mca \v'ho lave ac-
tually- see» '"le petit COrporal" fiace to fâce-tlîe Nou'îgest 'vas
born ini 18oo, anîd tfli eldest 01n j lyý 28, 1786 ; ie ik tlierefore
1o0 ycars old. 1île livcs iii a Ilospital for veteratîs at lyogis.
[lJe served w~itlh Napoleon ini Egypt, antd narclied with Ilii r
over the (Great -i. Bernard. Ilie ook part ini the Peninsular
wvar, and thle fatal retreat from MNoscow. Five limecs wousid-
ed iniRssa lie cal-rie.s one of itli bulîcîs iii bis bodv- still.
[lis bailles and bruises ciided ai \Waterloo, %vlîere lie servcd
\vitli fle I mpcrial (inard.


